Applications for Approval to Equip and Train

The following steps are involved for the REMPC to consider an application for Approval to Equip and Train as referred by the RCRPPAG:

1. Consider the application in terms of location and capability.
2. Sight evidence of support from the operational head of the agency concerned.
3. Sight evidence of collaboration that has occurred with existing RCR Principal Provider(s) / RCR Support Provider(s)
4. If supported, recommend the application to the RCRPPAG.

The REMPC may make use of the check sheet below.

RE MPC Checklist – Application for Approval to Equip and Train

☐ RCR history within proposed area justifies new RCR Principal Provider / RCR Support Provider.
☐ Agency Head supports application.
☐ Existing RCR Principal Provider(s) / RCR Support Provider(s) support the application
☐ Application fulfils the following capability criteria:
   ☐ Crewing
   ☐ Turnout Time
   ☐ Availability
   ☐ Capacity of members to acquire skills
   ☐ Communication
   ☐ Agreement of the nominating agency to provide the minimum RCR equipment to be carried on the appliance, based RCR type.
   ☐ Agreement of the nominating agency to provide personal protection equipment
☐ REMPC supports application

Audit Role

In the audit role, the REMPC are required to:

- Check that RCR Provider crews within a region are performing to the documented service delivery standards by reviewing annual reports and referrals from the RCRPPAG;
- Review ongoing agency reassessments on an as-needs basis;
- Consider reported inability to meet performance standards;
- Make recommendations, in consultation with providers, where performance standards are not achieved and devise improvement strategies;
- Report on identified deficiencies to the RCRPPAG.